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-I-HE GAFFEFI'S E}T F

,*, s{" it's Su11rper again uf,rich usually means that it's-raining so hard that
eyen the ducks spling a leak, hrt just in case things go wrong l{orthing Council
hes 1s-sued Awfu'l Warnings abo{rt the perils of €xposure to sunlightl. thless I've
glt i t al I wro.'lg, i f the pol lution don't get yoJ then the sunshine wi l1 ! .
Ac;ording to our Experts, spending more than fifteen minutes €xposed to this
Deadly nidietion w'ill resu'lt in al] forms of Long Term Lergies, and even if yott

ii,anqge to escap€ that fate, the Deadly Pol lution f rom those Dreaded I'lotor
ielr.iiles wil'l f inish you off anyway!. So, I'm busily looking out for the f irst
sighting of a tourist type p€rson wandering along the beach (or what's left of jt
s'rnce they "in{rroved" the sea defences with a couple of million tons of
xv'lders!) rtearing a ful'l radiation suit mrnplete with closed circuit breathing
gear!. Lesving aside the more obvious absurdity of all this "expert advice", it
strll se€{rrs a trifle odd that the same,Council are happily advertising to attract
rrsitor-s to "Sunny Worthing"!. Oh H€lfi, who cares anyrvay?, with any luck the
e:itire Oor.rncil wi]l get swept away in the floods next time it rains!.|{hat's any
:i this 9ot to do with cqnputers in genera'i anci Draspns in particuiar?
sbsrl1{tely ncthing at al1 , but I thought it might go some way towards explaining
:) ett'itude tq+ards "Experts" and "Authorities" of al'l varieties, and why I get
sc arrroyed rrf,ren people are gullible enor.rgh to believe thqn!.
Reed ssnething just as daft in'rc Direct" magazine .... that there's no point in
b.;;'ing less than a x24 speed CD Ft(I'i, and that the Pentium 3@tth machines are
lerng nade 'instantly obsolete by the Sool.lh Alpha!. So who is going to be thick
e*ui.,rgh to waste the'ir hard fidd'led cash on these faster than light abortions?

not )oLr, of course, yor,l've far too rruch sense to believe the Experts when
tne-v te]l you that yoer car't possibly manage with lesser sp€gds, haven't yotl???.

-I-l-re Editor's Elit

.r: the latest BT advertisement, there's a shot of people getting on board a
'clene, accompanied by a voicrcVer saying "l{hy are they doing that, when BT's
\losJ oonfererrcing systerns could make travelling to meetings obsolete'...", as if
ro suggest that br-,rsiness meetings cor.rld be a thing of the past if you use the
teiepl'nne instead
.!ust o.re p,cint. l-tas anyone actually SEEN the quality of video telephof'les? About
is impressive as scrne old Atari VCS 26O0 graphics and about half as fast, with
f e*er rea'l'istic color.lrs. . Are BT seriously suggesting that business could be

--c:rducted with greater eff iciency if we al'l stopped trave'lling to moetings and
sq..rinted at a tv€ inch LCD with barely discernib'le features instead? I rather
ihrnk nct.
{\*-\ut the only decent portrayal of a video cormunications screen is the bit with
*illisn Shatner in A'irplane 2. At'least he had the grace to play it for laughs -
i ar.,rbt BT could nanage that. S:W.
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PEEKIT{G :EIIE DSTAGON ( 7O ) . }{IKE siTfo?eT

tty last artic'le in veise sess.to have stirred up a hornet's n€st.
Olviasly there ane a lot of peopte orJt there vrho do not $rant a, repeat and. they
;rave either g1t p*r to paper or picked up the teleptrone in order to enzure that I
do not repeat it in this article.
First I had a letter frcrn Keith t{ash wtro is trying to reoonstruct the Dragon PD

library follqing the tntinely death of Stuart Beardupod.'
Fb has sstt ne a'list of r+frat ths library contained and is trying to find out who

lras gpt lhat titles. Fb atso irrqr.rired uf,rether there are any internet riter that
trave Dragrr PD softrmre for do,mloading. I an not on the internet b{'tt I am Sure
ttrat soe of our rsad€rs m.lst be and will know of at lsast one site offering.such
itels. HuCh ot my old softr+are is nq$, fh Uoxes in'the spare -ledrocn and I'will
trave to sp€nd a full day sosretime sifting through it for items of intdrest'
stuart gave ne nun€rous disks in the past (unfortunately nrost of lt was wltl'tottt
any Oocr.*entatiqr ufiatsoever) and I knour that some of the saftware wag oflly ln
the early stages so it will take scnre sorting out. Thers werg algo printed llets
of the pD library uhicl't I used to take to Ossett and Keithls l{st ddes not 9e€fii

to b€ as lqrg as th€ ql€s thEt I rgngnber. If anybody can help Kelth ploase
srtact hin at 16 Lansdcrme Street, ltlorcester, l#ll 1@ or on O1905 21258,
Dragonfire Services trad a PD library for a short'wtrile and I have found ttrc d{sks
with their offerings qr in ny collection. l{aybe other peop'le have also got some

of their PD softrvare in their collection
A very old friend of nine, Tim'Lees, has written to me. Tim is novr living in
Boltqr ufiich is not too far frm ulhere I live. l-le went for a long wftile without
to.rching his Dragqr br.rt has visited Brian O'Connor on a couple of occasions and
his Dragpn lras been in alnost constant use since.
Tin lras alruays been interested in adventures more than any other kind of software
and rsde,^s uhether anybody else out therg is still trundling their way through
adrrenture gms. l-b bmans the fact that there'used to be other advgltursrs gut
there to share problss with, in particular Fbbert Cleminson.
tihile Tin ms cfrecking out his disks he found that errors had crept in m some of
thil. .{lthorgh h€ had backr.rps of mst of his software he has lost hie only copy
of TEN_LITTLE IIOIA}(S frqr either Ctramel 8 or Adventure International.
I trave not got a oopy of this myself so I am unable to help him but somobody out
there nl-st have a copy. Sotos l.tandalos tns written to ask if there is any
ecl,rcatiqral software for the Dragon similar to. the ones that are curr€ntly sold
for the Intel Arctritecture PC system-s. Fle has a five year old child that he wants
this t1rpe of softr'vare for. I sn sure that Brian O'Connor will have ssne software
tlrat will be suitab'le for a five year old. scrne of the old Dragxrn Data products
were v€ry sood and ny )otrrg€r son learnt his nrrnbers mor€ or less fully from
p'layirg a ten gresl bottles type gane on ths Dragrott. Sotos mentions hfr DIG in his
letter ard another title I rculd reccm€nd for yourger children {s CfiAZY PAiNTER.
okay it is not edrcational hrt it is a lot of fun and anything that will get
smebody used to usir€ a comgJter has SOt to b€ good. Sotos also asked if there
'is a graphics versiqr of EL DIAaLEFO available.
Another old frisrd of nine, Ian $vift, telephoned me the other ws€k. lle no longer
uses the Dragrm at all but rang up for rather a long chat.
Ian used to qrtrol a hrggy with his Dragpn and also used to connect up his Pgion
with the Dragon and pass infornation and programs betwsen the trrc of them. lbw he
lras a Pentiurn w"ith 64 negabytes of memory and is nainly using this computer for
obtaining graphics and maniFrlating them. tlrfortunately he is finding his present
owglter too slov for the work he is doing and wi I I shortly b€ upgrading yet
qgain.
Flx did we ever nanag€ with about 23k of mecrory rururing thousands of times s1ovier
tf}arr rcdern Wuters?.
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lta'crrine cod'irrg ? - lf'orr.:lr Elrre:Lf-a'rd'

J r:asnrt really ereecting to get this fdr, but f realise with bindst8ht that I
ougbt to elaborate on a point nade in part 6. The earlier instalnents
concentrated on streanlining a short section- of code and deternining sooe
reasure of its eff iciency but mitted consideration of the larger Prograo
structure.
Ar$' of the SCIIINV prograas nay be considered as a subroutine for use in a larger
prograr. If fou are using EXEC or USR stalcnents fron BASIC there is no probleo;
ile- registers are taken care of for you. t'or those foollrardy souls braving
rachine code, there is no such safeguard; if I'ou wan[ it clone, you have to do lt!
I'll reduce the hor* and r.irere to.siuply I'Sil and PUL since all Sood books on tbe
subject :erelain the use of stacks foi this purl)ose and 'they rea11y afe tbe
riat'rrral t\iErg to use for subroutine ulai'latederil. tou wil.l. lnve'to put ilie etack
urt of ban'i rsav where it r,rcn't overwrite your progran or data storage - I dontt
kno*'rtere tbat is because )ou lurrcn't wrj.t.t.en iL ytrt. Try as bigh aE you can'
as 68O9 stacks grotr downr*artis. IruLc,;L the h)${ used for Lbis witli tbe second
parareter of the CLEAR coonand; allow as sluclt as possiirle. t
The registers to be kept depend on which are altered by tlre routine, found by
sirply reading, the source code/disassenbly listing and noting th€ ottes cbanged
e.g. SCI{I!w2 cbanges only the X register wlrereas SCN1NY4 alters A B X and U.
Perbatrs the safest rethod is sinply to store all regislers for every routine' but
this is very Fsleful of both tine and neuory. r*ou couid begin this way and then
elirinate all the ones not usedr'a technique urost useful iI youtre being lazy and
saking up the routine as you go, like aII tlre dasign ncthtxiologies tell you not
to, Iike re all do.
For each register altered you nust decirle if the value prevlously held nuet be
kept; only you can know this frop your design of tlre nain l)rofi,rae. Reoenber that
tbe calline routine rie.ht nqt need it but tlre rouLitte I'iriclr called that one
ris"bt '

.{gain, eoy redundant value elininates a register frou the list.
Baving decided what is worth preserving, we nust deleruitre tlre best place to do
so. If the ror.rtine is onl5'celled froa cne piacer F€ilrapg as;*irl, cf a l"arger
subroutine, rlle can do it isediately before execution, In Lhis case, we can also
asserble tbe code at this point in order to save the junp/branch/return
overheads, knocking out the JSR/BSR and RTS instrucLions.
If the calls coe fror several paces, it would nean re1*aLing a section of the
code, so rre rculd be better off writing it once aL the .starrL of [he routine and
ealiing the calls there. This is generally [rue but rene.nber that stack
instructions are slow, even though tbey are always two lry'tes long. if the nuober
of registers to be saved varies froo call to eall ttrere nay be a snall tlne
saring possible fror only doing those essential for each one. As always, there
is a tire/renory trade off, which nay be useful for t.he speed-crlt.ical sectlons
of y'our progrars.
Hopefully this has been a useful analysis of nachine code techniques and will
encourage people wbo bave read the "what a register does" articles to lpve a Etab
thense.Ives. Althousb the exanples bave been ralher simplisLic (intentionally,
for the benefit of beginners) I bave tried to use, then Lo t)ut tltings into a
contelit yhich can be applied to your own progra&s. 'I hope it gives people the
confidence to attapt greater things, and look forward to running uhe results in
tbe near future.

Furur.y - a.ira.' t' iE ?
.{ter l{ike's poetic efforts last issue I was exfrecting at least a flock of
obscene Iirericks about Bill C'ates, or even Ee, or plrhaps a listing like tlre one
in }lacbeth 4/1, but there's not even been a nad rush of prose for publication so
f.ar!. Go on, w\y not break the habit of a lifetine and write us sonething?. They
L-an r t nicli y'ou for it yet ! . Paul.
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Ga. r et ]r -l-r-rffiett

To rcst of r,rs, Fhan nr.nerals may seem antiquated and odd. I'tn'v rnany of us squint
at the copyright notice at the end of a TV programne - (C)BBC l.lCt{XCVII ?? I ea$,

a Visual Basic progra in a PC magazine, and with very little trotlble conerted it
into Dragpn Basic. tlrlike otrr decimal system, Rman nrrnrals use'seven letters (M

D C L X V I) instead of Arabic-based nunbers to represent specific values:
ltlOOO, FSOO, G1@, L=sO, X=lO, V=5, and I=1 . The position of the character is
iprtdlt; if a larger valr.p precedes a smaller one, then you add them. But if a
snaller valr.re precodes a larger one, then rcr.r subtract the smaller one from the
largrer. If the valtrcs are the sancr, rcu add them. This is quite straight
formrd for 2 or 3 characters, but becgxnes time . consuning a4d error prone wfien
cfealing with .largxrr values, for exanple:

tt1000
total notes
1000qs -10rO+1Cn0 =9C0 l9OO

XG -1O+1OO =90 l99O
vII=5+1+l =7 1 997

than M is C becqnes negative
than C so X beccrnes negative
than I, I is the salne as I, so add,

c
X
v

is loner
is lower
is higher

givir€ us 1997 in decinal.
It is interesting to note that the systan only uses trc base nunber values, 1 and
5. Any nr.Ser can be actrieved by adding the required values, it is quite easy
to write a progrdn to do this for y,or,r. l,bte that some nunbers look different bttt
give the sm anser: I.i}.||JXXXVII and IO.|XCVII are both 1997. Mrnbers in Ftoman

nr.nerals are usr,ral'ly written as concisely as possible. Ni.ce system, h.tt can you
see the snag? l,EtfiCVII is 1997, hJt in hexadecimal it is 7CD and in binary
11111OO11O1. Rqnan is often as long as binary and is a bit cunbersome.

10 FEX MTAN TO ARABIC 6\NERTER
?O REX ADAPTED INTO DRAM{ BASIC I

25 REil BY GARETH UTTIETT
30 CLS
4O CKt-lfficLlXxWIi'
53 AA=O:ST=1
60 ItqJT 'ENTER m,UN t{l8ER: ";Fil,|$
70 I€=LEN(F$)
8O DIl.t A(l€)
90 FOR I=1 TO iS
95 CCS+.tID$(Ftt$, I, I )
1O0 SIl.sTR( I ,Ct($,m$)
l lO IF ST=O TICN 2OO
1Al IF ST>O TICN ST=l :ELSE ST=O:QTO 2OO
125 REX CTCCK }CRE TO SEE IF EACI{ LETTER IS LEGAL
131 IF G-H- G 6"11" T1IEN A(I)=IOOO
14O IF $-9' G G"d" TIEN A(I)=$QO
15t) IF CCI$=-C' ffi $"6" Tl-lEN A(I)=1OO
160 IF +"L" ffi G'I" TIiEN A(I)=5O
170 IF $"x' ffi $"x' TIEN A(I)=10
1aJ IF G'v" OR €$="v- nrEN A(I)=5 :

190 IF G-I' ffi G"i* TIEN A(I)=1
3ro rgT I
2O5 IF ST=O TI'EN PRINT 'BiRql":@TO 28O
210 R?R I=l TO t$l
?2o IF A( I )<A( I+1 ) TFEN A( I )=A( I )r -t
23J r€ff I
24O FOR I=1 TO i€
!5O M=/{A+A( I )
260 l€ff I
27O FRINT RI.TD+' IN ARABIC I{'.IERAS IS..;14
2Sl EIO
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rn Nurnber-G (6)---Elob Srnifl"

There is a nr.Ser qr the Drqgpn that irrcreases frorn 0 to65535 at the rate of
Ebout so/sesrd (TIIGR). The-rxmb€rs 0-05535 are all the possible combinatione
of 16 biis (Z Uytes). By u.sing the righthand byte, it is virtually inrpoeelble to
cheat by pickire a seed. In principle, h.s cah mask the lefthand byte out by
At€ir€ rith zeros, htt this is too nrr.rch for the poor old Dragon (and the PC as
rell)l so it I'ras to b€ dono with aritlmetic. l-hwever, the nunbers go from 0 to
255 in seqxrtog, r*ich is not gpod for a random nunber generator.. This is where
XOR qores in. By taking the righthand bytg and Xffiing it with a suitable number
e.g. g3 (OlOlOOl1), xe still get all the nunbers frcxn 0 to 255, but broken up
inio srall groups, ttrus giving a more random distribution of the nunbers.
Here's ttre pro+a;. Youwill also n€€d. to append.the subrotrtine given last timo
(lims Z0oo - Z21O). the easiest way to Oo ints is to read ir{ t.f,re program given
last tix, DEL1-1999 ard th€n type in the progra{n giv*r below, save it under
differsrt nq96, and thel Rt.,lti it. Arsrrer the questiorls and you strould get fandofll
rrders in the ran€p y,,oq have specified. Masking nunbers with AlS, ffi, and )(ffi ls
ane of the tricks o1' the trade in prodr,rcing fast slrcot-errrr,rp video gamgs; but
that's another story. t
8OO DIH N(2)
9m N( I )=83
1O0O FOR I=l TO 2
1 OI O - IlfuT -\€tR HIGIEST RAt€O}l l*.reER" ; LII'{IT
1O2O IF LIXIT <1 'TI-EN I=1 :ELSE ,I=2
1025 IF LIXID255 TI'EN I=1 :FRINT'TOO BIG!" :ELSE I=2
lG30 l€ffI ',
1O1O LIHIT=INT(LIHIT)
1O5O FOR I=1 TO 2
106O SEEFTI}TR
1 o7o N( a)=INT( SEED-Ilfr( SEro/256 ) 1256 )
1072 G,B 2000
1 O74 RAID=INI ( Mrc/256r LIl,lIT )
I O8O PRINT' PRINT'RAMCII{ }fl€€F" ; RA}O : Ffr INT
1O9O ltftT 'l€ED Af$Tl'ER*;YTtl$
1lm JF LEN(Y}|$)=<O TI'EN VF-Y-
lll0 IF taSCtLEFT$(Yl.S<t)) ffi 32)=121 Tl-lEN I=1 :ELSE I=2
11a0 tqT I
r 130 Elo
zom tril XG S.,BR (r BYTE)
2020 FOR K=l TO 2
3130 u.laEFir(K)
ZOaO LFTOAGFtsITIGER : Ct OT I ENT=I''[I€ER : l*{l$$ ( K ) = " "
2O5O FOR I=l TO 2
206O LFTO/EF(CI.'OTIENT/}-IN[ ( TTIENT,/z ) ) 12

2o7o tff100( K )=o*l( LFTOVER+44 X+t$p$( K )
2O8O CLOTI ENT=INT(CI.OTI ENT/2 )
2O9O IF CLOTIENDO TI'EN I=1 :ELSE I=2
2100 igT I
21 10 IF LEN(itdtu$(K) )<8 T}EN Fffi: I=1 TO 8
-LEN ( Mr'P$ ( K ) ) : l*t p0 ( K )= 

*O " +t*tttlS ( K ) : NEXT I
2120 i€ff K
2130 M}OIF":FOR I=1 TO 8 STtR -1
21 40 )$+{ID$(}*},ne( I ), I, I ) :Y$=itllBD(t*lt€(2), I, 1 )
2150 IF (Xts-l' AID yFrc- ffi (xts"o" Als Y$="1")THEN RAI'|BD="1"*RA}D|D EL$E
RAt€rF'O'rfi iD0
2160 r€ff I
2170 RAIOE{
2l8O FOR I=O TO 7 i

2 1 SO ttASC( HrUD ( RA UD, 8- I, 1 ) )-4e : RAIO=INT( BAlDrt'l+z ^ I )
2A00 lgT I
22IO RETLFN
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ForLrrrr- - -]trla. lcolrn Cow€! t1At.r su\re r

In the last LJpdate, "Idle Gossip" asked how the calender is calcu!_ated, so here'g
trr trt$€r
Th€ rfiole thing groes back to l{r J. Caesar, the rell knorn dead Roman emperor. He
d€cided, (before he was killed), to reform the calendar. This was n6c6ssary
because (a) the existing calendar was two rpnths out of kilter with the actual
se€,sdls, End (b) because it gave h.im a good chance to r€natne the fifth month as
Jr.rly (orits Latin equ'ivalent) after himself . His nephew Augustus follqved sult
and rsnsned the sixth nronth after himself. For gpod measur€, he also nicked a
day fru the last nonth (then February) and Stuck it onto August, so that he
ocr.rld lrave 31 dsys just l'ike his. uncle. This version lasted fairly well, a9 tt
res crly or.rt. by less than a day every'bentury. The only.real, change cane after
the Ftman urpire fell, and the nen Barbarian rulers didn't really take to dates
At,\] (year of the city of Rqn€), it cramped their style a bit. So they ewitched
fru u-sirrg dates ALC to using dates ADIBC (in the y€ar of our Lord/belore
Ctrrist). Lhfortrnately the monk who did the calculations got them wrong, and as
s restrlt in the nefi calendar Jesus was born about 68C, pith a mo(imun 2 year
narg'in of error. By the time everyone realised this it was too late.
The next rea'l prob'lem ca,ne one thousand years later, when they did another
adjustmmt for the last errors, illd that gave us the calendar u,e use today,
ccx.rrtesy of Fope Grespry, wtlo also moved the start of the year back to January
instead of Harcfr. Catholic ootrntries follqved suit irmediately, and oth€rs
caught ql later. Today, only trtrr groups us6 the old caldndar in any way; the
Rlssian Orthoclrx Church, who keep to the old Christmas and Easter; and Ftf
Inspector of Taxes, Sich still calculates taxes from the old l,lew Year on I'larch
25th, or in the nevr Calendar Apri I 6th.

O I cl. D ragrorr Boo]<s -.- - Fto>/ Ca,slrtrror€)
In a seondhand booltshop near m€ they have copies of the followlng bookg. ll
er1)€ne is interested, I will acquire thsn (suUlect to availability) at the prices
'indiceted end forrvard them for the cost of postage and packing, wtrich I estimate
nr'll-b€ aboi/t 5Or of the asked price. There is only one copy of each book, eo
f irst ocfTle, f irst served.

t.rlov Your Dragpn - !funro 1 .50
Educatisral Prograns for the Dragon - I. lfurray 2.@
35 Progrurs for the Dragon 32 - Dr. T. Langdell 1.OO
Dragm Extravasnnza - R. Valantine Z.OO
&l Progrm for the Dragron 32 - Erskine & l{alwyn 2.5O
Enter the Oraspn - C. Carter 2.0O
Gms for your Draspn (Virgin) t.OO
Dragsl t{achine Language for Absolute Begiryrers - J. V. Reyden g.SO
Lar€uage Of Th€ Dragon - 6809 Assemb'ler - M.James 3.SO
Inside The Dragon - D.Sneed and I.Somerville 3.50

if rott are interested in any of the'titles, please 'phone me oR OtSsg 555339.

Jurst CcrrioLts, t>crt
Ftss 8n)tTle ever grct aroLrid to attenpting to write a scannsr driveq routlne for
the DOr[?. Af ter al'l , there are a' lot of serial scanners on the market, and
althulgh nqst nov are sold with "Twain" drivers so that they will rcrk (mre or
]e^*s) with W'indq{s applications, there are still a lot of I'|S-0OS drivers too, andrt is q.lite po.ssible to use a (rpno) scann€r.on an old XT machine with CGA
d'isp]ay .... hardly "hi-reso'lution"!. So, why not a routine in Dragon$?, lmy ol
,vou progrstners otrt there feel up to the attsnpt?!. Plustek and Logitech (DC)
drir.ers are pretty crude and basic anyliray. Paul.
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PC-DOS - S-Manda. Ios
hhen the original IS{ PC-G r+as being,plarned, most other PCs used an 8-bit
nicrogrocessor (just like the Dragpn with the 68O9E tlotorola chip) and their
prinary operating systsn was called e/M (Control Program Microcootpttter). e/j4
rvas desigrred for lqrcost, lff msnory (64X8 naximrn) systems. IBl.l wanted the PC

operatir€ systu to b€ enowh like the elM to make it easy to adapt e/M
progres and us€r's experi*rce to the n€w machine. Althottgh IBtl lnltially
intsrded to use an updated 16- bit version of CPIM from Digital Research Inc, it
ended up using a neri operating system from Microsoft. l{o.on€ knows the full
story, but Digital Research nanaged to sonehqv offqrd IBI'I and was slotv in
developing CPI1.F86. Seattle Oqnpr.rter Products had developed D6-86, a variant of
CPA{ for th€ 8086 cfrip. Microsoft.picked up the fights to ffi-86, polished it up
to neet ,Is.l:" reqr.rirsnents, and renanied it to 'l.lS-DG. Thle +rick and'dirty
operating systera was used (and still is, I,S-DG version 6.23 is the latest I
think) by millions of PC users. IBtl ctrose to call the operating syst€m PC-DG on
th€ IBI€. Things have changed since then, eh? Let's s6€. Staying with historyfor a t*tile before rve 9o to Paul's favourite operating system (l{indows 95, 9h
Paul?) and his favor.rrite cqnpany (tlicrosoft, eh Paul?),'anether influence in the
evolutiqr of rc-OG was tillx. Microsoft had experience developlng their q{n
variatiqr of INIX called XENIX (for'those that krrcw about U,IIX, don't forget
tl'icrosoft wls 2Or of S@ tl.llx notv, a ISIIX version in Intel processor
architecture). There have been significant revisions to PC-m since the
'introdrrctiqr .of .the IBl.l Personal Oomglter in 1981. Just a_fter vsrsion 4.O was
smomced, IEI{ and Xicrosoft parted cqnpany. IBI'I rnanaged to loose most of the PC
narket share to Compaq by introducing the Microchamel Archltecture, and
tlicrosoft had a vision, not only to create software applications, but also to
create a graphical representation of the operating system for the Intel based
PCs, like the Systm 7 by Apple in their l,lacintosh conrgrters. Long story, they
have been sing each other for years. I, remember when Microsoft had a problem
with 9rperStore (dotrbling the size of )rour hard drive by using a'shrinking'
algoritfun, they bor.rght the qrpany to avoid paying heavy finest . IBl.l'9 original
rc-S versiqr l.O made its debut with the introduction of the IEI PC and
si.tpported only singls sided disk diives with a capacity of -t6OKi sad eh? In a
shor! tioe, versiqr 1.1 was needed to support doublrsided 32OK diskettes. The
se€nd revision of DG, versions 2.0 & 2.1 w€re the nost predominant operating
syst*s used for a plethora of software applications. Verslorl 2,0 was lntroduced
with the hard disk equipped IBM rc. XT, and borrqed features frcrn ,the adyanced
operating syststs like II{IX to help users to deal with mass storage devlceg. llard
d'isks required nr orgnnisational tools to be added like suMirectorleg and
utility progrsts srlch as FESTSIE, BACKIP, FDISKT CIIKDSK. mS 2.0 also included a
nerl fornatting routine to yield 36OK on a floppy disk. m 3.0 revisions are also
rooted primarily in disk drive changes. Introduced with the l8l,l PC AT, the thlrd
e,,litiqr of re inclr,rdes support for AT's 1.21'lB floppy disks. OG 3.1 follqred
with file sharing capabilities for local area netrcrks. This was probably very
sigrrificant for th€ rest of the PC history. V{e are now heavily involved with
32-bit l.letrcrk @rating Systens like lbvell's Netl{are wtrich still run on top of
rc 6 (nq ttS re). m 3.2 had special support features for IB,l's Token Ring
l*€tttork and the 3.5 irrch disk drives. This rc DOS ,(or MS DC) develofnrent has
be€n slov real ly i f y.our think that the changes inoorporated h,€re fipre for
cstvgtistce tltan furctiorality and f lexibility. Another major sttmbling block was
the 64OKB n€mry barrier and that a hard disk with caDacity greater of 3?,lB had
to be split into logical drives. But nov all has been taken care of. Our heroes
and nilliquires at Hicrosoft d€cided to rule the Vbrld and give us the Graphical
User Interface 6 that took all the problems alvay frcrn adninistering our PC
resources. Altlrcugh a lot of peop'le do rrct like it, the time has come. We simply
caflrot take care of cqnputers like we used to with line counands, no menus, r1o
m'ice to point and click. My first assembler routine was to get a character and
oisplay it qr the scre€n. Read the "Bible", IBl.{'s BIOS book and yott will find all
thst you need on th€ PC systen, but I no longer bother (unti I the clock €pee to
the year ?OOO)!.
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GFIOL'P SALES (6)

Ttrsrks to ever)rye who bought books frcrn the "library",-frorn the list in the last
issrr€. Th.is is the stock wlrich is left, which is still a good collection for
anlon€ rfro rmnts to learn frqn scratch.

the Absolute begirner) Jotn Vandor Reyden
S.H.Gee

DraSgt |tachine 6de for
Thg Drasm Pnogrru:
Dragt Pnogrs:
fl Pnogrs for the D32:

PRIGE: tl.m each, or t3.@ for the
pos:fiEE: 75 pgrce, ( I rnderestirated
The next co'llection is a'll priced at

L32 €.PLETE

J3\STICKS

CAFITRIMES

PRICE:

Nick Hamhire
R. Erskine and H. WalvrYn.

lot.'i&t 
tino! )

5o pence each (So.5O), Postags at 75 pence.

F-:elorirrg Adrrsrtures ( n D32: Peter Gerrard
ror otor ogrter Progrning Tips & Tricks tun Glark
The EIz ts to use and progril Ian Sinclair
Th€ t)32 & tw to rake the rcst of it: ' '
The hFr of the D32 J.Sfrarp e D.Boltqt
Fr.rrther Pnogrning for D32 Ian Steuart & R.Jqrlee
Th€ brkirrg D32 tlavid l-avrence

: 11O.OO (el4.9O inc]uding postage)

: 'l PAIR II\€RAISED f4.,: 1 D.D. JO\€TICK 82.

: EDIT+; A hi-res screen editor with extra ccnmands added to
BASIC. l..Fper and lower case on screen.
RAIL Rtt${ER: Arcade galn€.
l2.OO EACll,or offers for both.

UTILIW TApES: FILI.IASTR(databaso); DRAGOT'I DATA UTILITIES:-Psrsonal Finance(2
sopieg),Special Selection 2; TELEI,OO (improvement,patch for Telewriter);
Electrqric Arthor
FRICE: eO.sO eacfr; will haggle for batches of five and over.

There are also 2O original gsnes tapes,including adventures,. like l.ladness and the
Xinotaur, Backtrack, Golf (P.S.S. ), Stockmarket, Interp'lanetary.*Trader' Grand
prix, Graphic Aninator, Oonbat Air''Patro1 and 10 Spanish pf69i'ams'produced by
Eurohard

PRICE: tO.2O each, or offers for lots of 5 and over.

As alrnys, reasoruble offers accepted for any of these.
For mlre detai]s, pl"rone m€ on lrl,orthing 207585 tno.st evenings. Ken Grade.

. t'} 
'} 

I t I t 1 I t t t * r 'l I t I t I'l 'l I t I '}|} |} I 'l'l |tlt '}'l'l I I I I I r I I t I '} 
I 'l t ll I I

Got a. EIJ 1 OE?
I've had to repair a couple of &J10E printers recently, and apart frcrn sundry
electrical,/nectranica'l faults both machines had wtrat appeared to be totally dry
cartridges. Being too tight fisted to buy replacerents, I drilled out the plugs
s,rd gnve ths a five second squirt each with a can of switch cleanerl. Several
h-ndred pages later they are sti I I printing wel l, and contrary to expectations
there are no blots or srrudgesl. As replacements cost about €15.00 each it cotlld
be rorth a try rrtren yor.rrs finally gives up. Paul G.
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lfew Sof twa.r€)? ? ? t

Cf(, so it's Ft stuff rath€r than Drqgonr'*a it IS very relevant to everyone nho
iras raterial qr DragqrD6 discs u{hich they rpuld like to transfer over to their
rc. I lrtr there ms ttre old and hlg ridden Oor&usense plogram "PC-€onv€rt", and
I'w used a rcdified version of that for years, but it has always been clunsy'
fr.rssy, and pre ttran a little rnreliable, and rprst of all couldn't rr'n from hard
disc. lur Grahn Kims has como up with a better solution' a set of rout{nes
rftich alla 1o.rr PC to read a DragronDG disc and transfer just abottt AIIYTHI}IS on
it to the PC. t{o fuss, rn bother, and no lost data, and they will rcrk happily
frq trard drive or floppy!. The only limitation is the obvious one that you have
to iraw a 5.25 drive q1 )our PC to take the Drqgqn discs, oll course, but that's
soethirig )or.( cdr fit for rnder a tennor, so shouldn't bo any Prqblem at all'.
Grafru's rcxltines are Sharquare, and if )aor.r're one of those extravagant types who
are 'qrline' )ou can dqmload thm from his l{eb slte, hJt for'the bencflt of
tlpss of >or.r h*E don't have a rcdsn (and tropefully for the beneftt of the Grotlp
bank accornt! ) Grahs has given permission for me to supply- the material on dicc.
So, dll,ul€ interested can trJrchEs{! a copy for €2.0O incluslve, (and personally I
reckqr ttnt's a tsrth of urhat the routines are really'rcrth), whlch cq/erg
raterials and postage .... altl'rough if anyone cares to, add a few extra pence to
help Group fr.rds it uould obviously be very much appreciated. You've been asklng
ror this ror vears'rtriJ.:-"..1i'-t*l"-'.-n.:*L:y.?:T;.?t*ltl' Paul Grade'

'; " "

Lle-2-Da.t e s i t lra.t i on -

I I'rear that since the mention in the June Update Rqy has had a fqv more
sr.bscripticrs, but the total is still dangerously low.... as with Update, it'e
nr.rbers,that ent, and if they aren't high enough it isn't flnanclally viable to
oqrtirue Brblicatisr, so please, I Klg{ this isn't the beet tima of year to
persuads mlona that they shoJld be entlusiastic abo{/t computing nattere, but
it's no use puttirg off subscribing r.mtil later ... bocause later may w€ll b€ TOO

late!. Ray mci Eddie do a damred good job, and get absolutely nothing ln return'
so aL least J.r ." *ill"li oopYl.

A Quest i on of Go I our r?
I don't l<rn r*rether or not this infonnation will be of any use to anyone' but
jr,rst in cas€ Sm€ time ago I acquired an old Microvitec Qlb tnonitor, a
md€l l451AP, the steel cas€d type with srvi.tched TTVPAL inputs on the back panel
and a trJilt in andio srp. The thing was "d€ad on arrival", hrt having pereuaded
it back to life ny original intention was to use it as a monitor for my VCfis.
l-tilrov€t^, mre out of curiosity than anything else I decided to try it on the old
Dragqr sritor outputs, and snitched to PAL ende, and with very little
adjustrent, it rcrked perfectly .rr. full colour and soundl. These monitors uee
the sae -Type 3' boarcls as the CGA o.rbs, with just a fav oonnection changes and
the additiqr of the ar.rdio snp board, and as Microvitec O.tb nonitors tend to get
cf.sd in the nearqst skip by nrcst ccnpr.rter strops rpr I thottght one or trc of yott
right feel it ms rcrth having a scroulge around such places locally .... sftoi
all, it real'ly does do a lot for the Dragpn display, and th€ sound is a distinct
iprorragrt over that produc€d via the nodulator outpr,rt as well. The monitor I
gpt ms beins thrwr out as scrap, and repairs cqst me the pric€ of one emall
capacitor . You night have oven better luck!. Oould be worth a try, perhaps?.
PaJl Grade.

x*rrffi*#*ffi
feJ, f azldtt't 4g,ap2 rrr,lrat tLuz'a '&* te nrch hnllb 6ie arc ln ilrU Januc,
lrr. aga,utll, dtt 4 ydl uqt't u.12c.41wflriJ\g t'lul,'a fufu, dtotbe?|. P.C.
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f.a.te BiE

Don,t yo{l get tired of hearing hfl much faster than last ws€k'g Pentiun the
latest orle is?. I certainly do!. Sure, speed can make a difference in some

applicatiqrs, like graphics rork or jobs involving a lot of calculation, but in
general mst cmrutir-rprf is gpverned by the speed of the operator's typing
ii.,gp., and in mst cases that is still the same as it was ten years agp..Sure,
Ore6qr! are slov, and pzoos are fast hrt the letter it took you ten minutes
to tlpe qr g're obe stitt takes the same time on the latest'Magic Box with -Intel
Inside, so i,.rsi hfl rnrch of this sp€ed do you REALLY need?. A lot of the
theoretical prooessor spe€d n€ver gets used mytayr due -to the tr'vo factors that
no.-one ever nenti65rs, main board quality and syst.ern configuration. I've had 486

boards (and it nakqs no differencb urtrether they'ie PCI or VESA) that will;run
;ili:d-sforer than others with the same CRI and the same settings, but h*
oftsr do )n3{r se€ any mention of board perfonnance in the adverts?. For that
natter l,a'lf th€ mactrines I see are running wel I dovrn or "th6i r potentlal
perfonnarrce sinrply because Do.one has taken the tror'rble to tidy up the config and

autoexec files and find out in wtrich order various drivers.work best. Even the
hate.d t{ind*rs can be made to operate faster and more msnory'efficiently wlth a

bit of rork and experimenting. l.tost.of the hard drives are left as one enompus
partiticr full of nell fraSmented files too, hit who cares? ... the man at the

=l-,op, apd Cq:sin Fred, who kncrr ALL about crrnputers, say that all yoer need is a

faster CpiJ and your machirre will run Win 95 alnrost as fast as a 1512 runs G€m!.
people used to c'laim that the motpr trade was the best p'lac6 to get ripped off,
bJt 'it never gpt anyrrvl'rere the ccnrputer scene standard!'
Does anlone Xnqr 1ryirv virtually anything involving a screen and a keyboard has

sr.rdctenly beccnre -Infonnation Technology"? usual ly there's no technology
inrrclved and even less inforrnation. Or why, when Sam 'n Ella's Tea Roorlls installs
a c1apped out Sx25 and takeS out a Compr:serve subscription. it irmediately
O.coro.j ; *Cyber Cafe"?. Or wtry anyone rrho can identify the F1 key is deemed to
be "6pmpllter Literate"? (usually they can't €ven spell it!). Genera'lly' the
pg.W'le ptro 65€d coqruters fifteen years ago knew FAR rpre about the things than
the current batch, and more to the po'int nost of them actually l{Al'{TF:D to knovr

rihst lsas insit1e the plastic, what it could be made to do, and lrow .... so what
nrant *rurg?. .l{hat happ€ned to the amateur computer type, the "6nthusiast"? ,...
a'l'l *rg se611 to have non are a fevr people wtro went to tni and learned hovt to write
spel1s in'C" (and sqne idler ones who only learned to do Visual Basic)' and a
birnctr of gullible peasants uho se€{n content to buy a magic box contplete with
e.7xCled Package of As-sorted Charms and Spellst. Your think I'm kidding? .... then
explain ufry l,t'icrqsof t 'insist on referring to simple instal lation routines ag
-t{izards-?! . Pathetic! . l.le?, I'm sti I I trying to rrcrk or.rt the current sa'les
gim1ck the "three dimensional everything" one. All the current sound cards
sesa to feature sqnething they cal I "thre€ dimensional sound" .. .. I knew gound

had frequerrcies, but dir*ensions?, and three of them? ... just sounds peculiar to
ne. And hq aborrt all these "three dimensional graphics"? how the Hell do
you gret those with a trrc dimensional screen!? ... I had a look at the back of the
i,rOe-to see if there was another dimension hidden there, but all that happened
r€s that tne LFT spat at me, so I decided to quit before I ended up in a fourth
dimensisrl . tvtry do I get the feeling that we're all being rreonned ....aa in
'aorned qgain"i. I kner Sotos and a'lot of other people claim that all thls stuff
about faster processors and rpre girmicks is "progress", but I'm Unconvinced ...
there's ar oid theory that vehicle techrrclogy is at least three centuries behind
ntrere it shor1ld be, becaupe "experts" wasted three hundred years or 9o trying to
invent gp-faster foods arid breeds for horses when they should have ditched the
qrcept of the horse as th€ rptive po$r€r unit and invented the IC engine
instead!. Could b€ the same applies?. l-taybe it's time cornputers were allovred to
gret back to cqnpr.rtir€, and we stopped trying to force them into being multi-media
smethings they y$ere-never designed to be and aren't really very Sood at'
OK, * y-, don-'t agre€ with any of this .... but think abo"rt it. OK?. Paul'
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GIRICilT'IP AfiD\ZNEJRtrJTSJTNN@ .[PA@IES

St'TCT- :E FFE. ET-ECTFTODI ICs9
I.ETrtsR HRTltsR T'TILIIY PROGRAI{ !PT{ FREE!. JIJST SEXTD A DONATIOT{ 1O @VER @gTS!.
BLSIC 42 FUR DOS V1.0 OR E6 AISO AVAIIABI.E, SUAIJ CHARGE FOR PICIIWPYIIIG
I{AI{IAI,S I{RTTts FOR FIJRIIIER DETAII*S.
QUERIES At{D ORDERS 1\): J.STTCLIFFE, ls,[,lBSl SIRBET, H0ftIFIELD; ASHFORD, KENf.
********************i***********************************************************

PIIOEITI:< MIDI IITTEEIF'ACE .
IF yOU HA'fE A HIDI KEymARD OR qIHER HIDI DEVICBS, BIII, l{CII E}OUeI HANDS 10 PLAY

lrIE VOTCES YOU t{ANr Ar.L AT. ONCE, THEN 1IIIS rS FOB Yottl !
TirB DSWCE.I&S SIAI{DARD HrDI IN, OtIf , AND THROI'GH PORIS, At(D CAll EB IMERIIAI
11'oGsrflER r{r1H DG erRrRrDGE) m pfrERl{At FrTTn{G. }tot{ SI'PPLIBD'WITH JOHN ,

PAYTEIS FORIH II{ilAilEMATION FOR 1TIB DRA@I{ I{}IICIT
ITICORPORATES SOFII{ARE IO PTAY MIDI INSTRUIIBIfITI.

IIITERNAL (rmcased) ...;. ....-i. J::-..,.....€30.00
ECTERNAL (cased) ..... ....t. ...f35.00

Ian Jores, 2,Rr.strton Driv€, Hiddlewich, Cheshire. Ct{1Hl{J.
Ptpne 0506-834473 evenings only.

*******************************************************************f************
ttP -?-DATE COD,IP f LAT f ODT D I SICS

rTrn IIFZ-DAfB MHPII,ATION DISCS ARB SIIT,L AVAIT,ABI,EI . DISC 1: I{AINLY DT,HPfi FOR

EP$N PRIIiTERS N{D ITSCLTIDES TIIB ABILIIY TO PROCBSS COI.IPRE-SS8D GRAPT{ICS. DIgC 2Z

Of,LtSTIO{ OF LF2-DAIE I's$ICmCtrsEn PROGRAHS. DISC 3: @r.r.EqtIO{ OP GR,APIIICS
PRORAI{S, HANIPtttAl\lRS, EDITORS, CREAIOR.S, Elt. DISC lz HIGB @ilAefION Ot
@HPRESSED GRAPHTCS, PLUS ,,FNC'FR,, pRocRAl{ FOR COI@./DECO}TPRESSII{G. PRIA IS
ES.g.rI|CETTS YE PER DI*, ftEE SET OF FCXTR.FW JUST EUI.U). AVAII"ABIA EIIIIER
FROH Rty ${rrH, 5,GLEN ROAD,.PARISIU{E, FOOLE, DORSET. OR FRol,l PAttt @ADB.

ALt O{EIXJES PAYABIS r0 N.D.U.G, OF COURSB.
i************r***r**************************************************************

r nrFoRDr.\T Ic)tu firElQltI EIEE)
ANY*{B qil TIIERB X}NCff A$Tn{ING AF{'T EI.ECARONIC ORGANS?. SEzuICE INFORMATIOT{ AND

cR CIRCUIT SHEETS uRcEItTLy REo{JIRED FOR A I0I{ERY SWH{cffiC InLIMY, I,1ODEL T6S IS
SI'TTJ. I.JRGSITTT.Y REIXJIRED.
IF YOU Ci,N HET.P PI.EA.SE CC)}MAET CTRI, StoCKDAtE OI{ 01484-42843.
*********:t**;t*t***************t*****************************************r.r,Ll,rc**tt

BASICOg I{J\IV[JTA[.
ORIGINAL BASI@9 }.IANTIAL AVAITABI.B, SIJRPLUS 1O REOIJIRilEX{TS. IF IMBRESTED PT,EA.SE

************************************************************************t rtttr.{(r.r.*

rlrrrDy @11s FouR cororrR r*firRZTt"rR^&Fro, wrrs pENs, pApER, powER
g.JPPtY, HAI{TIATS AITD UJST @VER.
IT I{LS REPAfRED BY TAI{DY Am(n SIX YEARS A@, BUT IIAS l{Ot{ CEA^9ED I,IORKING
PROPERTY AGAIN, CAI,JSE TINK}{CX{N PRICE flIO.OO INCTUSIVE.

PLEASE PIiONE G.IIITIIEIT ON : 01458-445684.
t************tt**:t**t***********************************************************

VTA.DITED
DOES .TNYoIIE HA\TE A @PY OF TIIE USER I{ANTIAL FOR N{ OLD EPSON TXSOO PRIIITER?.
AI.L I NEm Is ffiE DIP StlIl\X{ SEITINGS, SO JUSI A PHOIIOCOPy OF lIlE RELEVAM PASE
IEO{JI.D DO. IF YOIJ CAIT HET.P PLEA^SE GIVE }IE A CAI.t. PAUI GRADE.
**:i*****tt****tt****:t**t***:t****t**********************************tl**rr**rt:t*****

IMPOFTTA.IUT ADDETTSS CIIAITGE
Pr.EAS HAXE A IPIts OF BRLUI OI@IIIINRIS NETI TDDRE|SI IilD TtsLEMIB IfII,IBB,
l?,PEtlffiPE DRIIJB, ROI!U{, O[.D$H. Of.il-6JL. ERIFNB: 01706-881764.

*:r i*t*t*itttt*t*tttttt*t**t******t**************************************rc**r.,l.,crd(
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NE&J LOL, PRICES, -
mAml IE[U,.R ADTENRfiE C.Al€ tw f2.@ .
F7F ADVENTUIE URITER UTILITY T2.5O
gztrF IVC TT TORIAL DISCS 192 (ech)Ez-oo
R.A.D Rn DI$ (24 Progs) ncrv Cz.oo
R.A.O AlrrTtlGS (r.rsic & pix) 82.@'
R.A-D BEST OF I}ftJT LISTIh$S 82.@
DISC EDTTM UTILITY €2.OO
mEil/@ DISC @}{\€RTER non l2.m
@/mAm.l DI$ @lWERTm rw t2.OO
DRAIEZEE GR{PTIICS UTILITY(T OTD) 82.@

EI}C XLEI}C NACTITT{JSIK DISC NCrv E2.OO
DISC UTILITIES CCX-LECTICt'{ l,ic2. [2.@
R^I{)ISI( STRA DISC l)c*ri e2.0O
lclmw TAPE @frY UTILITY(T) e2.5O
GRAIilI{ KI}$S S*{REUARE DISC E2.OO

DRASI 32 & 64 CTrcUIT 9fET8 81.00
MEEtStfETB 2D.76
032 TO 64k UreRAIE }{Al{,lAL gl.n
lCLl4-Il{E LISI (still being rorts€d)
DRAffi{ l,ffSIC qJIZ DISC. rEw 92.@
DRA@N SLPER CIjIZ DISC. lpr, 92.@
TEIRIS. (PAYICFOflIH VffiiIOI) f2.W
PClmAmil El'r.[-ATons. . (Tup PffiRA]lS
TO R'I{ MAMN/@ SOFTMRE ON YOI.R
PC. Or[Y 84.@ T}E PAIRI. AVAII.A8I-E

AT 6, ,i4Ul,?rio w,hffiTHrt€,,glssEr.
OCII.ES PAYAELE TO N.D.U.O. PI.EA5€.
rar.raraareirrqrrrlaaalalaalaataata
FTABB ....... .. r-.. t n.," " ' 83'0o
BALLInZER ..............'..... 83.0C)

lSf.G RRIH cs & ASSEI.€Lm nou, 14.50 IN AlfY PC DISC F€,|AT). JEhl €4.(X)
t-oTTERy:FrCF GEIGnATffi ncilr tl.5O' (PIoaSs state dis&'fornat r€qji'tt€d)

iuorilUTILITIES(2 discs) 83.@ r..t..r.trtirrerrl...r.....lll.tl.t
DNn QTIISN'S TETFrY DISC nov !2,0O ftt OGtIGq r frI2ERS TO PAIL GilDE.

t-r--*rr**t-&t*t*ffi**********)t*********************S*********t**t************lli*'TrrE . DRAGONART GEIAPTTI CS r. I BEIAEIY
€attltlrs rHE Erccssr sELErrroN, oF DRAcot{ GRAPtucs scREBIs Al{ru{BhBt, PLUS A
IARGE SRT.ECTIOT OF UAINLY GRAPHICS RBIATED I.ITItITIBS, SCREEN DIJMPS, ETC. AI.t
I\N,TTABTA !O YOU AT A S}I\LL NOilIMt CHARGE. FOR FT't.t DETAIT.S N{D tIgITI TIRITE 11]

:sg LIERARIAN, s,ctEN RC.AD, FARI€I!N8, POO[.8, DORSEI. (enclosirE s.a.e please).
DRAGOII NOTEBOOK

rrrslmsg oF rrsEFtn Hrlffs .\liD Trps .... EqssEIAt READII{G FOR AI.rJ DRAGON US8RS.

JUST $.OO FROM TTG DRAGE$RT TIBRARY AT T}IE AMVB ADDRESSI.

TJP _2 --DATE DI SC TdJ\CAZ I ITE
utB Bl-lom{ty Drsc ]d.\c\irNE roR ALt DRA@I{ USERII (ATTERNATES WIm{ UPDAIE).
STII.L ANLY f2.OO PER CCFY .T}D AI,}*CS1I AS GOOD AS UPDATB! !. IF YOU HAITB A DRAGON

rcU SD{JLD HAVE N{ UP-Z-DATE SUBSCRIPTIan!. ORDER NOI{ FRO{:-
uF2:.xlArE EDITOR. 5,GLEN ROAD, PARI(SIU{E, POOLE, DOR.SBT. C!{EQIBS3 PAyABIA N.D.U.G

D. :T . P . E-OFR :TIIE DSTAGiON
UB GROUP DESXNOP S!STSI!. IN DRAGOI{ OR CO@ DOS I'ERSIOI{g, T{ITII DOZENS OF FO[lrS
N{D T\]RI{T$|, N{D HIII{DREDS OF USESI. AVAITABTS q{LY FROH ffiB DRA@IIART LIBRARY.
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"DN[A !{ANER", I1IRNS H/S rhro DATA EOR BLSIC PROGS. TTSEIT'ER|| AntUSI YoUR DRAGoN

FOR BEftER AIOUR AND SOLt\D. "SLO[^| Bt]T StRE'r EPSON'SCREEN DUMPS .. EKIRA $lALt
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